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内 容 摘 要 
伴随着经济全球化趋势，国际服务贸易的迅猛发展呈现出更强的开放性
和外向性，并相应提出自由化的要求。尽管服务贸易区域自由化努力可以








围绕国际服务贸易自由化的研究议题，全文共分 7 章，其中第 1 章为导



































































The paper devotes to the study of liberalization of international trade in service, 
concerning its theoretical background, approaches of liberalization and benefits 
distribution.  With great trend of economic globalization, international trade in 
services is experiencing rapid growth while manifesting stronger openness and 
extraversion, hence raise the requirement of liberalization.  The liberalization 
effort of service trade in regional dimension could be retrospected to 1950’s, 
however, the General Agreement on Trade in Service indeed established the 
framework of service trade multilateral liberalization.  Due to the complicated 
essence of international service trade, recent multilateral negociation show that 
both developed and developing countries made their specific service trade 
commitment with great reserve.  The liberalization of international service 
trade moves its way with difficulty and resistance.   Under such situation, it is 
of great significance for China to understand the influence and direction of 
international service trade liberalization. 
The paper first introduces the concepts and characristics of services and 
international trade in services, and literature review shows the international trade 
theories based on global merchandise trade could basically be applied to the 
international trade in services with the explanation to the cause and pattern of 
international service trade.   
Based on comparative analysis on the liberalization implication of rule system 
of GATS and EU, Chap3 sets a complementary and substitutionary relationship 
between the multilateral and regional approaches of liberalization of 
international service trade.   
Welfare economics and political economics offer the important perspectives to 
investigate the international service trade liberalization benefits distribution.  
The concept of tariff equivalence is introduced to measure the size of trade 
barriers.  Four types of measure, i.e. frequency, price, quantity and financial 














impacts of liberalization of international trade in services.  The prominent 
political economics characristics that macro background and multilateral trade 
institution of international trade in services possess surly impact the mechanism 
of trade benefit distribution. How to get as much interest and development as 
possible is the big challenge faced by the developing countries. 
Chap 6 disposes empirical and positive study with the data of service trade of 
China.  The frequency and financial measures give a general idea about the 
size of service trade barriers in China, furthermore, these ratios are one of the 
most important explanatory variables in the linear regression fuction, which 
describe the general impact that the liberalization of service trade may have on 
the growth of service export and import in China.  
The following aspects reflect innovation of the paper:   
1. Literature review on service FDI and agglomeration effect enriches the 
reservation of theoretical research in China.   
2. Regional liberalization is an important while neglected approach in the 
research on international trade in services.  Take EU as example, the paper 
analyses the liberalization implication of regional approach and define the 
complementary and substitutionary relationship between the two approaches. 
Compared with merchandise trade, the imcomplete competition within most 
service industries endowes the first mover with great advantages,  
3. Rectification of the frequence measure of service trade barriers, adding 
the weight of output and modes of dilevery of specific service subsector.  
Moreover, With the financial measure of listed service companies in China 
mainland stock market, the paper construct linear regression function to estimate 
the effect of liberalizing service trade in China.  
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增加为 1/4 左右；年均增长速度高于货物贸易，在整个 90 年代，服务贸易
保持了 7％的高增长率；国际服务贸易逐步自由化的趋势在世界贸易组织
（World Trade Organization, WTO）的《服务贸易总协定》（General 







































西方发达国家理论界对其进行系统的研究始于 20 世纪 70 年代，至今不
过三十余载。因此与货物贸易相比，服务贸易是一个相对较新的研究领域。 
纵观国外三十余年关于服务贸易的研究成果，可以大致以分为两大阶
段：第一阶段从 20 世纪 70 年代中期至 90 年代中期，这一阶段的研究集中
于探讨服务、服务贸易的定义和特性（如 Hill，1977；Bhagwatti，1987；
Sampson and Snape，1985；Stern and Hoekman，1987 等），比较优势理论对




Van Marrewijk et al，1997 等）；第二阶段从 20 世纪 90 年代中期至今，以
GATS 的形成为契机，国外研究重心转向分析服务贸易自由化的政策效应，
具体包括服务贸易壁垒规模的测量（如 Hoekman，1995，2000；Hardin and 
Holmes，1997；Francois，1999；Warren，2001 等），服务贸易壁垒削减的















et al，2001； Dee, Hanslow and Phamduc，2000；Brown, Deardorff and Stern， 
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